
SUMMER 2021 

       The days are getting 
faster, the fun is more 
exciting and we really 
need time to slow 
down!   Its hard to be-
lieve we are already 
wrapping up week 
2!   This week brought 
new friendships, new 
wear it days, new special 
events and a whole lot of 

Frogbridge.  

   When we returned back 
to camp on Tuesday, so did 
the heat but that didnt 
stop us from getting to our 
favorite activities!   Camp-
ers were eager to get their 
turn in the Octagon to earn 
a spot in the semi-finals, 
take a ride on the lake at 
Totally Tubing or fly in the 
air on the bungee tran-
polines.   Group clubs were 
being chosen, volcanoes 
were erupting in Science 
and fun shades were being 
bedazzled in World of 
Wearables.  Frogbridge 
Campers were participating 
in so many activities over all 
of our 86 acres and the 
excitement could be heard 

everywhere!  

     Making its debut at Frog-
bridge this summer is a 
brand new Wear It Day 
called Neon Day and boy was 
it a huge hit with both the 
boys and girls!  The colors 
were so bright we really 
needed to put on shades to 
look out into assembly !   
Great job to everyone that 
participated. Keep up the 
wacky camp spirit!   We love 
it!  
     Picture day is always a 
camper favorite.   All campers 
receive their official camper 
tshirts and wear them proud-
ly for their camp photos.  The 
smiles are always so bright 
and its a great keepsake to 
remember all your camp 
friends.  Because every camp-
er is photographed, it’s not to 
late to send in your camper 
photo forms.  We will be ac-
cepting them till Monday! 
     With Talent Shows less 
than two weeks away, our 
camp groups are practicing 
and learning their songs and 
dances.  We can’t wait for you 

to see the finished product as 
you will be able to  view them 
right from your home as if you 
were live in Harrison Square 
Garden with us!  
     When we woke up on Friday 
morning (as some decided to 
stay in bed), we thought Tropi-
cal Storm Elsa was going to take 
over Frogbridge for the day!  
Lucky for us, she let it all go 
before the first busses arrived 
and just as we started assembly 
the clouds pushed away and the 
sun came out.  To our surprise, 
we were without power, but that 
could not stop the Frogbridge 
Tradition of Sweet Caroline and 
our new solo camper conga lines.  
Even before the music was 
ready to go, campers and Team 
Members were all lined up and 
began singing the lyrics them-
selves!  It really brings meaning 
to the words, “Good Times Nev-
er Felt so Good”!   
     It’s so great to see so many 
smiling faces having so much 
fun, at our favorite place!  We 
hope you have a great weekend 
and we can’t wait to see you all 
back here on Monday to start 
Week 3!  We have Game Show 
Trivia, FB Olympics and SO 
much more!  We are counting 
down the hours! 
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FUN IN THE SUN 

! 

Frogbridge Fun 
Facts 

What’s Gonna  

Hoppen Week 3:  

 Monday—Game 
Show Trivia! 

 Tuesday—
Frogbridge 
Olympics! 

 Wednesday—
Wear it –Pajama 
Day! 

 Thursday—
Gigantic GumBall 
Guess! 

 Friday—Welcome 
to Insanity Live! 

 

What’s Hoppening??? 

SUMMER 21 SHOUTOUTS 

We call lunch on Wednesdays 
“International Days” featuring 
foods from around the world. 
The favorite international lunch 
is without a doubt potato pie-
rogies.  Campers and Team 
Members just love them.  Would 
you believe us if we told you 
that combined we ate over 5000 
pierogies at camp on Wednes-
day!   That is a lot of potatoes! 

Congrats to TP5 for being our ¨Wear It Wednesday Winners!¨ We loved seeing your bright and bold, neon look!  

The tadpoles really enjoyed their first rock climbing and zip lining experience! They rose to new heights!  

Wow! IG1 really showed a lot of spirit for Wednesday’s wear it day! Great Job Girls  

MG1 raised the flag on Tuesday  
MB3 won our Neon Wear It on Wednesday  
MB4 raised the flag on Friday  
Junior Camp had the best smiles for picture day!  

Senior camp had another frogtastic week at Frogbridge! 
Our very own SB4 raised the flag!  
Senior camp had a great time making patriotic tacos at Chef Harry’s! 
SG2 wore their neon and won for Wear it Wednesday! 


